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The size of the U.S. public health workforce has been declining at the state and local levels over the past several decades \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Due in part to the 2008 economic downturn, the public health workforce declined by more than 50,000 full-time employees between 2008 and 2016 \[[@CR1]\]. In addition to these declines, 22% of current public health employees are planning to retire by 2023, leading to concerns about the stability of the public health workforce for years to come \[[@CR3]\]. One approach to addressing existing workforce shortages and fueling the future workforce pipeline has been through the development of explicit linkages between academic institutions and public health agencies \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. These linkages can be mutually beneficial, allowing students to gain experience in public health practice while contributing to the growth and professionalization of the public health workforce \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Such linkages have been shown to increase the likelihood that students enter careers in governmental public health, where gaps are the greatest \[[@CR5]\].

Novel recruitment strategies are needed to build the public health workforce, particularly in the area of epidemiology. Assessments by national organizations such as the Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL), Association of State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO), Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists (CSTE), and National Association of County and City Health Officials (NACCHO) have shown that there are approximately 8,000 epidemiology positions in governmental public health across the U.S., which represents only 3% of the entire public health workforce \[[@CR7]\]. In addition, little is known about the epidemiology-specific education and training of the current public health workforce \[[@CR8]\]. In many public health agencies, epidemiology functions including disease surveillance, study design, data collection and analysis, and designing disease control methods are carried out by public health nurses or environmental health specialists \[[@CR9]\]. One-third of epidemiology staff in small and medium jurisdictions lack formal academic training in epidemiology, limiting the overall epidemiologic capacity of the public health system \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

Graduate student emergency response programs (GSERPs) are one way that collaboration between academia and public health practice can occur. GSERPs were initially formed in the early and mid 2000s at Schools of Public Health and supported with funding from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) through the Centers for Public Health Preparedness and the Preparedness and Emergency Response Learning Center grants. The goal of these Centers was to improve the capacity of the U.S. public health workforce to prepare for and respond to terrorism and other emerging public health threats through competency-based workforce development \[[@CR10]\]. GSERPs were one approach used by these Centers to meet this goal \[[@CR6]\]. Although the specifics of their organization varied, GSERPs recruited mostly graduate level public health students to provide surge capacity to state and local health departments while also providing students with applied public health experience and activity-specific training and strengthening partnerships between universities and public health agencies \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. However, by 2014 funding for these programs had mostly ended and many GSERPs were discontinued \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. This loss of preparedness funding to academic institutions had several consequences relevant to facing the current public health threat from COVID-19. Recent graduates from schools of public health may have chosen careers outside of public health practice in general or the shrinking field of public health preparedness and response specifically, potentially diminishing public health emergency preparedness and response capacity and expertise. Additionally, without the types of explicit linkages between academic public health programs and public health practice, academic programs may have limited capacity to support public health departments appropriately during a crisis such as a pandemic, lending support to the assertion that a shortage of 250,000 public health workers was no way to fight to the COVID-19 pandemic \[[@CR4], [@CR13]\].

With regard to the role public health students can play in response to COVID-19, the accrediting body for Schools and Programs of Public Health, the Council on Education in Public Health (CEPH), supports "applied practice experiences that provide capacity to the public health community that is managing and responding to the COVID-19 crisis" \[[@CR14]\]. Despite limitations due to state-level stay-at-home policies and travel restrictions, University closures, host-site policies restricting students from working on-site, and other challenges to students' participation in COVID-related fieldwork \[[@CR15]\], as of July 31st, 2020, 30 public health schools and programs had provided support for the public health response to COVID-19. In the short term, this student support assists public health's ongoing response to COVID-19 through the provision of surge capacity. In the longer term, it may also pique student's interest in a career in applied public health.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The websites of the Association of Schools and Programs of Public Health (ASPPH) and CEPH \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\] were reviewed to document any published reports regarding students within schools or programs of public health participating in surge response activities related to COVID-19. On the ASPPH website, the reports were found within the "Preparedness & Response" section of the website. On the CEPH website, the reports were found within the "COVID-19 Related Updates" section of the website. To account for the contributions of new public health programs that have not yet begun or completed the accreditation application process and would not yet be represented on the ASPPH or CEPH websites, a Google search using the keywords "public health students' response to COVID-19" was used. All data collected were cross-referenced on the respective school's websites to confirm the information listed on the ASPPH and CEPH websites were accurate. Data were collected from May 26th, 2020 through July 31st, 2020. Multiple searches took place in this time frame to collect any newly published reports. All data were recorded in a Microsoft Excel (Redmond, WA) spreadsheet and inductive coding was used to identify themes to categorize student activities.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

A total of 30 schools and programs reported on student surge response activities related to COVID-19. See Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for a list of all identified schools and programs. Most schools and programs that reported activities (25 of 30; 83.33%) were accredited schools or programs of public health. Twenty of 30 schools (66.67%) have a school of public health and 5 of 30 schools (16.67%) have a program of public health. Five of 30 schools (16.67%) do not have either a school or program of public health but were included in this review given their student's involvement in COVID-19 related activities. Three themes were identified among the reported student surge response activities.

Table 1Public health student activities by theme across the U.S as of July 31, 2020Identified themes of student activitiesSchools Involved (Total = 30)*Providing Surge Capacity for State and Local Health Departments*N = 20Boston University *School of Public Health*Florida International University *College of Public Health and Social Work*Harvard University *School of Public Health*Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences\*Northeastern University *Public Health Program*Regis College\*Rutgers University *School of Public Health*Simmons University\*Tufts University School of Medicine *Public Health Program*Tulane University *School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine*University at Buffalo - SUNY *School of Public Health and Health Professions*University of Albany *School of Public Health*University of Arizona *College of Public Health*University of Florida *College of Public Health and Health Professions*University of Massachusetts Amherst *School of Public Health and Health Sciences*University of Massachusetts Lowell\*University of Nebraska Medical Center *College of Public Health*University of North Texas Health Science Center *School of Public Health*University of Washington *School of Public Health*Virginia Tech *Public Health ProgramTraining and Education*N = 11Boston University *School of Public Health*Colorado State University\*Columbia University *School of Public Health*George Mason University *Public Health Program*Harvard University *School of Public Health*Oregon State University *College of Public Health and Human Sciences*Tulane University *School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine*University at Buffalo - SUNY *School of Public Health and Health Professions*University of Arizona *College of Public Health*University of Iowa *College of Public Health*University of Massachusetts Amherst *School of Public Health and Health SciencesContact Tracing*N = 19Boston University *School of Public Health*Colorado State University\*Harvard University *School of Public Health*Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences\*North Dakota State University *Public Health Program*Northeastern University *Public Health Program*Regis College\*Simmons University\*Tufts University *School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine*University of Albany *School of Public Health*University of Arizona *College of Public Health*University of Colorado Denver *School of Public Health*University of Kentucky *College of Public Health*University of Massachusetts Amherst *School of Public Health*University of Massachusetts Lowell\*University of Nebraska Medical Center *College of Public Health*University of North Texas Health Science Center *School of Public Health*University of South Florida *College of Public Health*Yale University *School of Public Health*\*Not an accredited public health school or program

Contact Training {#Sec4}
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Nineteen of the 30 schools and programs (63.33%) reported students being trained as COVID-19 contact tracers. Contact tracing, and the subsequent identification and isolation or quarantine of ill or exposed contacts, is a public health control measure used to reduce the spread of communicable diseases \[[@CR17]\]. It is particularly important for the control of community spread of COVID-19 since no treatment or vaccine currently exists. In all cases, public health students were trained to connect with contacts of confirmed cases of COVID-19 via telephone to provide guidance related to appropriate self-quarantine procedures. Two of the 19 schools (10.53%) reported students provided additional assistance, including daily follow-up with case patient contacts to collect health-monitoring data such as symptom reporting.

Training and Education {#Sec5}
----------------------

Students played several roles to support needs related to expanded community-based training and health education programs. Eleven of the 30 schools (36.67%) reported their students participated in efforts to educate their local community, with many unique programs described. At three of the 11 schools (27.27%), public health students collaborated with local health departments to keep their community up to date on safety recommendations regarding COVID-19. Those students produced educational materials and created infographics that raised awareness and conveyed best practices to prevent the spread of COVID-19 such as social distancing and hand washing. To keep diverse communities informed, bilingual students from a handful of public health programs (3 of 11; 27.27%) collaborated with their local public health agency to translate COVID-19 informational materials into as many as 11 different languages.

Providing Surge Capacity for State and Local Health Departments {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Most of the reported student surge capacity activities included providing direct assistance to state and local public health departments. Twenty of the 30 schools (66.67%) reported students volunteered with health departments. Students from seven of those 20 schools (35.0%) worked in public health call centers to provide current information about COVID-19 to the public. Two of the twenty schools (10.0%) reported students supported the local health department by assisting at mobile diagnostic testing sites in underserved communities where in addition to testing, students were able to apply knowledge learned from public health courses by providing information to individuals about best practices for mitigating the spread of the virus including the importance of social distancing and risk perception. Students at one school (1 of 20; 5.0%) assisted the health department by performing in-person wellness checks on vulnerable populations, carrying out health equity research related to COVID-19, and conducting data analysis.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

The public health workforce is insufficient to meet the current and future needs of the U.S. in many areas including public health emergency preparedness \[[@CR2], [@CR12]\]. For many public health agencies, the COVID-19 pandemic has exposed gaps in capacity that are due, in part, to the loss of emergency preparedness funding for both public health departments and their academic partners \[[@CR4], [@CR18]\]. A well-trained and greatly expanded public health workforce is needed to provide health education and outreach to vulnerable communities, to support testing, and to expand contact tracing in response to COVID-19. To develop a public health workforce sufficient to respond to public health emergencies, efforts to support workforce capacity and development are needed \[[@CR19]\].

Public health students can provide some of the needed surge capacity to local and state public health agencies who are currently understaffed to adequately respond to COVID-19. While students are able to provide personnel, it is not known the extent to which students learn relevant skills to provide meaningful surge capacity through their coursework. To address the scale and scope of a global pandemic, both formal and informal programs that support and facilitate student engagement are needed. These include standard programs that are part of the public health curriculum, like required practica, as well as innovative programs like GSERPs, service-learning, field placements, and potentially even new opportunities for national service or early degree completion \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\]. In addition to providing surge capacity, students who have the opportunity to participate in these types of programs may be more likely to choose a career in governmental public health \[[@CR5]\], helping to address documented public health workforce shortages now and in the future.

This study has several important limitations. Academic public health programs are growing rapidly and not all programs are represented by ASPPH or CEPH. Programs that provided surge capacity support that are not yet accredited or are applying for accreditation may have been less likely to be included in the data since ASPPH and CEPH have proactively requested schools and programs share press releases and other information about their participation in the COVID-19 response. Since nearly all higher education institutions are closed and operating remotely, not all activities may be documented in real time. Lastly, no effort was made to follow-up with schools to ensure the data collected were complete.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

Graduate, and increasingly undergraduate, students in schools and programs of public health can potentially provide necessary surge capacity in response to the COVID-19 pandemic to understaffed and underfunded governmental public health agencies. In addition to providing surge capacity, the experience gained by students can contribute to ensuring that the next generation of the workforce is trained for the next pandemic or public health emergency. However, due to reductions - as well as changes in focus - of public health emergency preparedness and response funding, students enrolled in schools and programs of public health are likely underutilized and their efforts unsustainable without renewed funding and the revitalization of more explicit linkages between academia and practice \[[@CR4]\].

Funding for GSERPs and similar programs is a cost-effective way to provide student surge capacity for responses to public health crises such as COVID-19, while simultaneously providing students with work experience in governmental public health and the opportunity to build professional networks among public health practitioners. The CDC and other funders should again consider expanded support and guidance for GSERPs to fuel the applied public health workforce pipeline and ensure that it is ready to respond to future public health emergencies.
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